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INTr 
1-6-61 (The Immediate Reward) ~~ lE:! 
MENTAL HEALTH A.ND SIN U)~,~~ 
Phil. 4:4-9 ,,u., ',/~{ Y 
Ber. of te?'lll8s Mental Health equals Peace of Mind. 
Sins Transgressioni missing mark. I J. 3s4. 
Sin·is the single greatest cause of poor mental health. 
1. Predictions 1 of 6 Americans ~ need Psychiatrist. 
Qvrent· society to blame for spreading germs of me~tal 
illnesst Say true v lues a?"e; pleasure, outward 
_ appearance and physical beauty. Distorted values. 
STUDYs How we can identify¥!1ental illness and escape it. 
I. WHAT HAPPENS WHEN A C~ ~NS? . 
ess creeps oug eou , d and finall.7 • 
B. God's · l s of happiness violated. Gal. 61 7..; 8 • 
. k . 
c. Psych tic process of illnesslthrough .4!!,obedience. 
1. Conscience is violated. ~ss of eelf'-respect • 
...r/12. Anxiety complex follows. Inferiority complex. ·Jne 
n1!JJ. 15,,, .ot.JA umont dope addicts •Everybody knew,disllkedj.• ~ 3. ~ complex about punishment to eo1J10. Ezek. 18s4. 
4. Worry-pattern results. Ineec i Romans Ss2J. 
1 F 5. Neurosis results from extreme worry. Contrast Ph.4:6 
,..o.ss • 6 5rtt~Jtlr,:r, o eur s thenia eventually results. Ment«l depressions• ~. Hysteria follows neurastheJiia and tss uncont~olled 
emotional ten1i,ons tranif'e~d to the D1ind and 
bod7 in te?'lll8 of s temporiri blindness., ·4eafness, 
~...... speechlessne!s, or paralySls. hospital case now. 
8. Possible lo ran e effects ~rDfhl -
•• .a'b1ie11 on- ed idea. Food~ hurt. c.ramp11, nausea& JI\ "tl4C.'"'!'.in.- Compulsion-Roommate quit school. Compelled to 
enter military service during war. Not 4""°• , 
o. Phobia-strong irrational fear.BMighta, blood, etc 
d. Fz.ustrations-mentally disorganized. irrational. 
•• Aggres sion-attacking others through frustration. 
D. Bible termanol ogys: A devil· within, demon, evil spirits. 
1. Je us at GadareneA1. als demon~. Luk •8126-)6. I ~}~~_,~4"~,11~~ • 'JH~, 
II. PHYSI CAL SYMPTOMS OF A PSYCHOSOMATIC • ~•I. J:. 
X. b Vid t eft: thi wages ot sin tn his bOCJY processes. 
• salnm 22:14-15. Poured out like water, etc. 
2. Psalms 4111-4. Soul in need of healing. 
3. Psalms 3811-7. Body deteriorating in sorrow. 
B. knew the source of health and happiness. 
e lms 428. I will both lay me down in peace, 
2. Psalms 34tlS-il.lw· The Lord is nigh them ••••• 
c. ~l~n Imo the effects of sin in physical body. 
: overbs 14130. Envy is rottenness to the bones. 
. : (dehydratton.) 
. 2. froverbs·17s22. A broken spirtt·drieth the bones • 
• D. Solomon also knew the remedy for results of sin. 
1. Proverbs 4s22. God's wisdom i _ health to the flest.. 
2. Proverbs 3='/:/0.0Feer God! health to naval, marr. to 'bent.it 3. Proverbs i2:iq·~hTongue of the wie• is-health. 
• 3 . . ' 




A. LOVE. 'J}_ ~ .l~-'~ 
1. )(atthew 22137. . Love God supremely. A4-- h- • 
2. Matthew 22:39. Love neighbor as self. 1 
3.·LOve.is th8 balm. for all soul's irritations &:rashe!e 
Bo RIGHTEOUSNESS. {Righi) 
· i. Proverbs 14134. Righteousness exalteth a nation. 
~ 2~ ForgiveneBss Katt. 6114-15.~~~~~. 
·3. Obediences Ecclesiastes 12·13- • o· 1 
4. Veek:ness r Matthew 5s5. ~ . ~I~: JtJ? 
. . . 
c. Securiv. : 
1. llatthew 28118-20. 
2. Hebrews l31So 
3. ~t Peter ~r6-7. 
1'>, :I am with ·you alwais~· .. :"...~ U , 
I .will never ·leave you~ • ...,..,..,...-r<J 'r· 
For .he c~eth for you ••••••• 
Your gr~ateat enemy .is s n.. Romans 6s2J. • . 
I ts sin not to be a Chris ian ... Mark 16: 15-16. - tt4' ' 
........ . f'-~17 
sO~ haw l\Ot crucified the old man- of si.J\. Rom. 616-7. 
R.:o.JY •.. • 
